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Abstract 
Onion bulbs were stored at five different temperatures to know the storage behavior of onion bulbs. 
Indian red onion bulbs were kept without wrapping at ambient conditions (25˚C ± 3˚C and 75% RH) 
and within polyethylene pouch at 2.5˚C, 6˚C, 7˚C and 13˚C for 60 days of storage period. Weight loss, 
total soluble solids (TSS), number of sprouted and rotten bulbs were measured at an interval of 10 
days throughout storage. The greatest decrease (23.25%) in weight was observed throughout sto- 
rage for onions stored at ambient conditions. TSS was observed to increase in all samples until 40 
days of storage and then decreased up to 60 days. Lowest TSS (14.89 ˚Bx) was found in onion stored 
at ambient conditions at the end of storage. Maximum sprouted (67.25%) and rotten (17.78%) 
onions were observed for onions stored at 13˚C, whereas minimum sprouted and rotten onions 
were found at 2.5˚C at 60 days of storage. Results also recommend lowest temperatures (2.5˚C - 
6˚C) for prolong storage life of onion with no detrimental effects. 
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1. Introduction 
Onion (Allium cepa) belonging to the family Alliaceae is mostly consumed bulb crop around the world. Onion is 
believed to be originated in Asia but cultivated in most of the countries around the world [1]. Although, onion is 
primarily consumed as spice in various dishes for unique flavor and pungency taste because of volatile oil allyl- 
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propyl-disulphide but it plays significant role in human nutrition with medicinal properties [2]. The onion either 
as mature bulb or green leaves, is not only popular for culinary purpose, but also rich source of calcium, sodium, 
phosphorous, fiber with no fat [3] [4].  

In Bangladesh, onion ranks first in production among spice crops with the yearly production of 8.89 lakh me-
tric tons in the land of 1.25 lakh hectares [5] but it can’t meet the increasing demand of onion. On the other hand, 
poor postharvest management with improper preservation technique results in 22% of postharvest loss [6], poor 
quality and ultimate acute shortage of onion in relation to the requirement. Higher respiration with heat genera-
tion enhances re-growth of onion during storage and causes moisture loss from bulb and reduces shelf-life [7]. It 
has been reported that cultivar, storage regime and temperature have profound effect on sprouting and storage 
life of onion [8].  

Usually, onions are grown in cool-dry season and stored throughout the year. Due to lack of cold storage, 
onions are stored by farmers with traditional technique in shelters at ambient conditions. This traditional storage 
system results in increased postharvest loss of onion. Consequently, huge amount of onion especially red onion 
is being imported from India to meet the crisis of onion throughout the year. According to Gubb and MacTavish 
[9], moisture loss from onion bulb is greater at room temperature of more than 27˚C. Again, hot and humid sto-
rage conditions are susceptible for the growth of black mold (Aspergillusniger) [10] [11], bacterial soft rot 
(Pseudomonas gladioli) [12] [13] and other storage diseases on onion bulb. Several researches have been carried 
out regarding onion storage at various temperatures and it is found that refrigeration temperature lowers respira-
tion rate and inhibits sprouting and decay, which retain the quality with increasing the shelf-life of onion [14]. 

Previous studies clearly show that inhibition of sprouting is prime concern to minimize the postharvest loss of 
onion during storage. Although several studies regarding shelf life of onion have been carried out, but there is no 
research work on storage behavior of Indian red onion (Pilli patti) at different conditions, which has motivated 
researchers to conduct a research with Indian red onion. From this research work, storage condition for longer 
shelf-life of Indian red onion can be suggested. Therefore, the main objective of this study is to know the storage 
behavior of Indian red onion with varying temperature under different storage conditions. 

2. Materials and Methods  
2.1. Sampling  
“Indian red onion” was selected as sample of this research, provided by wholesaler. Usually, this variety of onion 
is cultivated with normal commercial practices in India. It is transplanted at the end of September while har-
vesting is done at the end of January. For this study, preparation of onion sample was carried out by sorting and 
cleaning to get uniform and good quality onions, which were subjected to different storage conditions. 

2.2. Storage of Red Onion  
2.2.1. Refrigeration Condition 
The sample of red onion was manually packed in polyethylene pouches. Each polyethylene pouch was packed 
with 15 no. of red onion. Then each pouch was kept at four different refrigeration temperatures (2.5˚C, 6˚C, 7˚C 
and 13˚C) for 60 days of storage period (Figure 1). 
 

 
Figure 1. Red onion at refrigeration condition.                                                  
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2.2.2. Ambient Conditions 
Red onion samples were stored under ambient conditions (25˚C ± 3˚C and 75% RH) for 60 days by keeping 
open on wooden rack (Figure 2). 

2.3. Storage Behavior 
All measurements were carried out at each 10 days interval for monitoring and evaluating the storage behavior 
of red onion at different conditions.  

2.3.1. Weight Loss 
Weight loss of onion was measured and expressed as percent weight loss by taking the initial and final bulb 
weight after respective storage interval. 

2.3.2. Total Soluble Solids 
The total soluble solids (TSS) were measured by hand refractometer by placing 2 or 3 drops of clear juice of onion 
on the prism and expressed as degree brix (˚Bx). 

2.3.3. Number of Sprouted Onion  
The incidence of sprouting of onion was measured by manual counting and expressed as percentage. After each 
counting, the sprouted onions were discarded to avoid double counting. Bulbs that were sprouted and rotted at 
the same time were considered as sprouted. 

2.3.4. Number of Rotten Onion  
Rotten onion was measured by counting after physical observation of its texture, flavor and color around the neck 
and expressed as percentage. The rotted bulbs were also discarded after each counting to avoid double counting. 
The maximum shelf life of onion was considered as storage time having less significant change in selected pa-
rameters. 

2.4. Statistical Analysis 
All statistical analyses in this research were carried out using statistical package “SPSS” for Windows Version 
20. Least significant difference between mean values was calculated using Duncan’s Multiple Range Test (DMRT) 
at 5% significance level.  

3. Results and Discussion 
3.1. Weight Loss 
Figure 3 shows that storage conditions had significant (p < 0.05) effect on weight loss of onion bulb. It was ob-
served that weight loss of onion gradually increased with the increase of storage temperature throughout the 
storage period. Weight loss of onion was minimum at 2.5˚C, whereas highest weight loss was found for ambient  
 

 
Figure 2. Red onion stored at ambient condition.                                                       
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Figure 3. Weight loss during storage period.                                                                                   

 
conditions. After 40 days of storage, the rate of weight loss was higher at ambient condition. Higher moisture 
loss from the surface at ambient temperature caused maximum weight loss of onion. Hansen and Henriksen [15] 
reported that moisture loss from outer surface of onion causes slight increase in dry matter during storage. Find-
ing on this study was also supported by Vintila et al. [16] who noted lowest weight loss of onion at cold condi-
tion than ambient condition. 

3.2. Total Soluble Solids  
It was revealed that total soluble solids (TSS) on onion gradually increased up to 40 days and then found to be 
decreased until termination of storage period for all treatments (Figure 4). However, significant (p < 0.05) dif-
ference in total soluble solids (TSS) was not found up to 20 days of storage. Ambient conditions exerted maxi-
mum increase in TSS while minimum was at 2.5˚C at 40 days of storage time. At the end of 60 days, lowest and 
highest decreases in TSS were observed in onion stored at 2.5˚C and ambient temperature respectively. This 
finding was in agreement with Woldetsadik and Workneh [17] who reported slight increase in TSS at the early 
stage of storage and then the reduction. According to Pak et al. [18], fructans are hydrolyzed to fructose during 
initial storage period and results in higher TSS. But dormancy period come to an end with the progress of sto-
rage while sprouting starts and sucrose is synthesized to organic acids and transported for the growth of sprout, 
ultimately it declines TSS content in bulbs. 

3.3. Sprouted Onion 
Storage temperature showed significant (p < 0.05) effect on the sprouting of onion. Sprouting was observed to 
be increased among all samples with storage period. At the end of 60 days, lowest number of sprouted onion 
was noted at 2.5˚C, whereas highest number was found at 13˚C and second highest number was recorded at am-
bient conditions (Figure 5). Vintila et al. [16] observed that sprouting was common to all varieties of onion stored 
at different temperatures where Daytona presented lowest degree of sprouting. Kukanoor [1] reported that 
sprouting caused shriveling of bulbs, consequently onion bulbs lost marketable quality. 

3.4. Rotten Onion 
Storage temperature significantly (p < 0.05) affected the onion bulbs in respect of rotten onion. From Figure 6, 
it can be clearly noted that there was no rotten bulb in first 10 days of storage. After storage of 10 days, bulbs 
were found to be rotted and increased among all treatments with the progress of storage. Rotten bulb was ob-
served maximum for onions stored at 13˚C, however lowest amount of rotten bulbs was recorded for ambient 
conditions at the end of 60 days. Wrapping of onion with polyethylene pouch for storing above refrigeration 
temperature might be possible reason of higher number of rotten onion at the end of storage time. Woldetsadik 
and Workneh [17] stated that rotting of bulbs may be attributed due to higher dose of nitrogen fertilizer, which  
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Figure 4. Change in TSS during storage period.                                                                     

 

 
Figure 5. Sprouted onion during storage period.                                                                 

 

 
Figure 6. Rotten onion during storage period.                                                                            
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produce bulbs with soft succulent tissues and thick neck, susceptible to decay by micro-organism and insects. 

4. Conclusion 
Different physiological changes occurred in red onion during storage period, which caused postharvest loss and 
reduced marketable quality. Results revealed that quality of stored onion was correlated with the storage tem-
perature while maximum physiological change with higher weight loss was in ambient conditions (25˚C ± 3˚C 
and 75% RH). Ultimately, ambient conditions shortened the storage life of red onion bulb. On the other hand, 
refrigeration temperature was found with less deleterious effects on storage life and postharvest quality of onion. 
Lastly, it was suggested that onion could be stored within polyethylene pouches at the range of refrigeration 
temperature of 2.5˚C to 6˚C for several months at industrial scale. 
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